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'Classified Advertisements
BIG CROP IN !Social "'SFI 10 OPEN Ladies' Fall Suits

NEXT MONDAY
A Look Here Will Save You Money

We invite every lady in Medford and vicinity to
visit our enlarged ground floor suit parlors and see

the splendid array of New Fall Suits. They conie

direct from the factories in New York, Cleveland
and Philadelphia, and are as nice as will be shown

on the Pacific coast to sell up to $100, although we

have none for which we are asking more than $75.

Hut, you know, we are in a position to make close

prices, liy buying for cash and selling for cash ; and
then we don't handle jobbers' lines, thus entailing an
extra profit. Our experience in buying this class of
merchandise has taught us the best houses from
which to I my. If the suit doesn't wear, we give you
another iu its place free of cost to you. All we ask is

a careful examination and comparison of quality,
style and price, and we will sell you a suit. The prices
range from

: H; fe-.V- V

':rj-;ijivM4V:.v-

$10 to $75
Medford's exclusive ladies' store

BAKER-HUTCHASO- N CO.
Central Avenue, Just North Jackson County Bank

YAKIMA VALLEY

Hundred and Twenty Cars

of Pears and Twenty Five

Hundred Cars of Apples

The fruit erop in the. Yiikima valley
iti Hummed up ns follnwH in the J'aek-er- :

"The Yuliimii valley Iiiik ii hIoiu1h1

crop of Kartletl peara, whii-- lire now
Imiiiff packed rapidly and are moving
to the vimt, Th-r- will pmltnhly

cars. Many of the neurit, however,
will ho Hhinrie)! in mixed earn with

peacheis, pluuiH, uppL'H, cautalnpcH find
wuterruclons.

"The general raiie of prices will
ho much lower than hint seu:iou and
fruitB of all kinds will find their way
into the Imhim'h of all ehiHues. With
lower prices, of eourne, roimnmptioii will
he greatly increased.

' The crop of peaches in short on
Romo of the lower lands on account of

the frost and damage from aphis, hut

owing to the increased acreage of new

orchards, tho output of peaches (his
season will he something of an increase
ovor last season. I'nsent estimates, in

dicates the output of peaches will he

about 2"0 cars,
Big Crop of Apples.

"Apples, of course, lire the big end

of tho fruit crop in the Yakima valley,

fully of the li.HMl cars of

fruit this season being fall and winter
apples. The apples here this year are
out i rely free from worms, scale and

any disease. The fiuilgrowers have
made lare money in the past few years
and given careful attention to upray
ijig, spraying thoroughly in the winter
with Hex lime and sulphur spray, and

spraying thoroughly and just as he
bluoni is falling with of lead
for the codlia moth, (iravnstein ap
pies are now being picked and shipped
to Alaska and points in British Coliim
bia.

Low Prices Expoctcd.
"(J rowers and dealers are not look-

ing for the extravagantly high prices
of last year. They are expecting from

$1.25 to $1.50 lor fancy export vani-
ties and OH cents to $1 for medium

varieties, such as Hlaek Twig. Koine

Heauty, Wagner, etc. .loiiat hnim will
be ready for shipment t he IhmI of

September and are going to show, from

present indications, color and

quality. All varieties are a full crop
ami the estimated idtipmenls of apples
Will be lliDO cars of Ml 10 hoxt-- each."

Irrigation Favored

(Continued from page I.)
need of additional moisture in summer.
His address showed that he had care
fully considered all phases of the mat
ter and that his company actually is in

position to receive subscriptions for
water to tie delivered within a reasoaa
ble time, and much interest was taken
iu his proposition by the members pres
ent.

Mr. Miller, living west of Med ford
in the foothills, suggested making tippli
ration to the United States reclamation
service to induce the government to
come to the aid of our farmers and
land holders, but on discussion of this
proposal it was disclosed thai OreouV
shure of the reclamation funds is al

ready exhausted and that it will be tea
years before the government could fa
vorably consider an application, even
should it be possible to get (he properly
owners to sign up the necessary propor-
tion of the lands to be covered by
the proposed ditch.

Old Wator Rights.
In this connection it developed thai

much of the water iu the streams iu the
foothills has long been appropriated and
vested rights intervene on every side
between I lie fruitgrower and the water
he may wish to secure for orchard pur
poses, It is the old story of the public
goiu to sleep mid on awakening to find
that turn have had sagacity enough to

appropriate what no one else seemed
to want, feeling badly over it. The puli
lie will always have to buy what i

wants, and so will our fruitgrowers, bul
11 liupMns rortunatelv that there is sn
much watrr available ia the foothill:
surrounding the vallev that we will be
able to purchase at a l Ultimate pric

i ne i enuor water v rower company
represented by lr. ('. i. Kay and At
torney K. ti. Smith of lirants l'ass. then
submitted a proposition to furnish wa
ler io me I nut growers t rom a reser
voir tut (irauite Hill to be supplied b;
an electric pumping plant from Kou
river by t he company, in connection
with water for .Medford. uhuh is well
worth considering, as supplying the d

mnnd iu a Hint it d wav and within
limited houtuls.

Chiuigo in Sentiment.
J he htghliuo ditch recentlv proposed

by the Kish Lake Hitch companv was
Hot discussed, nor was any proposition

Early Autumn Days

will make you think of doffing your
summer attire and garbing yourself once

more in your dignified Prince Albert,

cutaway or Hack suit for business wear.

You had hotter order your full suit

or overcoat now and have it ready to

wear in the earlv autumn from

J. A. KREUZER & CO.

IMPORTERS AlTD TAILORS.

PALM BUILDING, MEDFORD, ORE.1

lat roused the world.
A roar from start to fin- -

FLORIST" Full of fun.
one of the Bijou's feature

10 cents.

One Cent a Word No single Inser-

tion, less than 15 cents. Six Insertions
for the price of four. Seventy flv
cents a Huh per month.

FOB SAXE.

FOK SALE 320 acre ranch, $12,000,
first class improvements, well, family
orchard, etc.' This is a bargain. See
L. E. W., Tribune office. tf

FOK SALE Bedroom suite, brand new,
two rockers, Mission table, china
closet, chiffonier and rugs. Inquire
of Mrs. W. A. Hundley. 151

FOR SALE $1M0 down and Si'O on

easy payments, will buy one of the
best building lots in town, i ntreet,
facing Catholic school. Ilox oOS, Med

ford, Or. 150

FOR SALE Young bay mare, good
single driver, not afraid of automo-
biles, price $75, weight 950. Address
T. L. Huemler, Phoenix. 147

FOR SALE Horse, or will trade for
wood, $125. Call north end of (,' st. 147

FOK SALE Five-acr- tracts inside niul

adjoining city limits of Medford, on
five yearB' time. Apply Gold Ray Real-

ty Co., iu office Condor Water & Pow-

er Co. 109

ANYBODY wishing a nice, new resi-

dence property, 100x150 feet big, with
lawn, fruit and ornamental trees, Lo-

gan and strawberries, modern in every
way nnd located on tho best street in

Medford, should address P. O. Box
572. 1C5

FOR SALE Dissolution of partnership.
The only first-clas- rtstaurant iu the
city of Murshfield; Smith's cafo for
sale; best location; established repu-

tation. For fiit rt her particulars ad-

dress J. Lo Roy Smith, attorney,
Marshfield, Or.

FOR SALE Deeded timber claim,
cruises 3,000,000, feet near railroad,

$3000. W. M. French. 150

FOK SALE Dry cordwood, pine, fir,
oak und laurel. F. Oacnbrugge, Stude
bakor Bros warohousc.

FOR RENT Two furnished bedrooms,
electric light and bath, close in. Mrs.
L. O. Coleman, corner I and Ninth
streets. 148

FOR SALE Furniture of a throe-
rooinod house, satin brass bed, hand-
some dresser, oak chairs, rugs, kitchen
cabinet stove, 4xQlA kodak and a

Jersey cow. Incpiire at Toggery. 147

FOR HALE Two lots in East Med-

ford, fino location, good soil, well,
woodhouso, 30 bearing apple troos with
good crop apples; price roasonablo. Ad-

dress Lock Box 28, city. 150

FOR SALE A good small business on
.Seventh street. Reasons for celling.
Address, P. O. box 512 or call at this
office. tf

FOK SALE At a suap. Two first-clas-

building lots facing new Catholic
school; cash takes them.
Address Box 508.

FOR SALE S. N. Subdivision is in the
market now; choice tracts,
best location in the Talley. L.

Jacksonville.

FOK SALE A first class pianola-piano- ;

a bargain. P. O. Box 95, .

WANTED.

W A N T E .1 a pa uese ma n a nd wife
wish situation as cook, house, or office
Work, or can do any other work. Adr

dress N. W. Wall Chong, Ashland, Ore-

gon. 552

WANTED To bowwo. 50ii, good real
estate security; drop postal. P. O. Box
IIS. Medford. 117

WANTED Woman or girl to do iron-

ing, washing, houseeleauing. Apply
A, Tribune office. 150

WANTED Saddle pony for us for a
month or more, or horse and wagon.
Tribune office. tf

W A N T E D Th rco teams, work horses,
about 2000; one team ponies about
2M)0; one team about 21100; must be in

good order and reasonable. W. H.
West & Co. tf

WANTED Japanese, honest worker,
wants situation such as house clean-

ing and garden work, etc.; city or

country; by month, week, day nnd
hour. K. Mukayde, care Tatsumi, 7th
street, near bridge, Medford. 155

WANTED To rent, furnished house
for family of two. G. Putnam, The
Tribune.

WANTED To trade now steel ranges
for old stoves. Wordoff & Wolf, Ends
old stand. l.nl

WANTED A good. fresh milch cow.
Address Box 51, M dford. Or.

WANTED To buy from 100 to 300
head of stock sheep. Write Box 131,
Medford, Or.

'
WANTED Experienced waist and
skirt makers. Apply to Miss S.
Banks, llaskins block. 146

LOST AND FOUND.

STRAYED OR STOLEN A light bay
mare, white face, weight about 1000

pounds. Direct information to J. C
Uibsoit, Talent, Or, Liberal reward for
information. 150

FOB BENT.

FARM FOR KENT 100 acres, 90 in
cultivation, 40 alfalfa, will sell farm
implements, hay and some stock if
renter wants it. Address C C. Oil
Christ, Gold Hill, Or. 147

R, K h'.NT Fiinii.ihtvl room."

w.th hath Mre w w K.f(ir( 4i
T 'HANGK For wood; a team of

I P 1J.. . f.t.i.l Ultmm-in- '
TT)Tfi A iM, .C,t';'.A hn,

nv for tn.vi.t..,4 I. v w f-- ;
bune office. tf

Do not fuil to Cuusult Madame Yuy,

clairvoyant uud medium. Odell block,!
room 3. tf

Miss Kmma lieed was a Medfurd vis-

itor Suinlay,
Mr. and Mis. J. I). Cook of J'urtlund

are visiting frieurls living iu JoekBoo
and Josephine counties.

The Medford public schools have re
sinned studies, with the largest attend
anee in their history.

Miss Minnie Hint ten of I'oormaii s

( 'reek has gone to Ashland to attend
Professor Kilner's business college. Her
parents. to mpanied her as far

Sunday.
il. .1. (iarduer was among the many

in Medford during the past week, lie
has been living near J'rospect, but is
located at Central Point at present,

The September term of circuit court
is in session. The docket is the largest
on record.

John P. DuL'L'un f Sams Valley has
been appointed janitor of the- court'
house at Jacksonville by t he county
commissioners,

John PhlcmT and Frank Tracy, who
have been in charge of Smith &

branch store at Jacksonville,
are iu Medford again.

Prank Kasshofer of Jacksonville was
in Ashland Saturday serving subpenas
for the present session of circuit court

V. K. Ileiidrickson and O. 'astor,
who live southeast of Medford, were
Medford a few davs since on a business
visit.

L. Merger and A. S. Furry of Phoe

nix were among their Medford friends
Saturday.

Miss Ilattie Ciugcade of Fugle Point
was the first student to enroll in Pro
fessor Kilner's biisinesa college in Sep-

tember, I'.MII. She completed tho com-

mercial course and has been employed
as a bookkeeper in San Francisco for
more t linn t hree years. M iss ( has
now returned for the course iu short-

hand.
"Hud" I.acv is now connected with

a Shiver's transfer company.
W. II. Fields was down from (Iriffin

Creek Saturday, trading with our mer-

chants.
Charles W. Woltcrs, tho Talent mer

chant, was among the many in Medford
Sal unlaw

A. J. Stevens, president of the Jack
sou Coiiutv Lumber company, did busi
ness in Medford Saturday afternoon,

M r. and M rs, W. K, Anderson of
North Phoenix interviewed our business
nun Natiirdav.

.1. Nu nan of Jacksonville ami C. F.
Textor of liig Applegate were in Med
ford Sunday morui'ig.

Koberl It. Dow, under slier it t , was
here Saturday afternoon on official
business.

Miss (irace Pearce. the school teach
er, visited her Medford friends Satur-

day afternoon.
T. II. Miles and tieorge Young went

to northern California Sunday on tim
her land business.

M. II. McMauus and his family, who
have been living in Talent precinct,
are residents of Ashland now.

Cpon complaint of Failed States
IHstrict Attorney John McCourt, u war
rant has been issued by I'nited States
Commissioner Cannon for the arrest of1
one Clues W. Andersoiio, charged with
culling and selling liiii.iinii Vel of saw
timber from the Siskiyou national for

St.

Mr. and Mrs. S. It. Simmons of Poor
man's Creek district were in Medford
Sat ui day t railing wit h our merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. Wick Fox. who are to
cated at (iold Kav, spent Snndav iu
Medford.

William Martin and licit Vincent of
Anlioch precinct transacted business in

Medford Saturday.
The I'nited States gov eminent has

connected Skeeter's swamp, located in
the upper Ititte creek section, with I he
McCnlhstcr spring Pish Lake trail by
a good trail nearly six miles, so Short v

Dodge, who came to Medford Saturday,
informs us.

Iluoli Klliott of Portland, the black
smith, is spending his vacation iu this
section. Me arrived here Sunday morn
ing.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. K ie. who have
been sojourning at the Stewart place
ono upper Koguc river, are at home
again.

He fore you buy a range, see t he
many exclusive features of the Mon
arch Malleable Iron and Steel Kange.
Sold only by II. C. tiarnett. 150

Pred Wagner of the Ashland Tidings
was on the southbound train Sunday en
route home from Kugeiie. where he at
leaded the Shiiners' conclave.

Mr. and Mis. M. Alfnrd visited
iu A.lilaud Sunday afternoon.

:Nmi down and $10 per month with
out interest will buy 10 acres of ehoiei
orchard laud, one mile from tailmnd
station. Call at our office and v

arrange to show you these tracts. W.
rell tV ressler, west of Seventh street,
near Moore hotel. i;n

BID DECREASE MADE

IN LAKEVIEW SHEEP

t.stimales made by the slieepinen of
i.ake county show there has been n

big decrease iu the number of rheej
in the county in the past two years.
It is estimated that in PH'tl not less
than .'MM.oiHl sheep were run on the
iarige oi mat county, Iut this venr
there are less than L'Od.ilihl. This do
rease has cut down the revenue of the
ounty and has (woi manv of the

former wool growers out of the busi
ness, the things that have contributed
to the reduction are that range has been
scarce since the er.-a- inn of the for
est reserves, that the price of wool
has gone down, the high price of

last year, and llir fact that many
of the lands of the county that have
heretofore been open to the sheepmen

I leased and cl. i d to the
T.'is, addiia to the srcit of

rata caused bv tho nrve on Inch
he number of sli ep nre limited o that

is prot evtcd, Klamath Her ..
M0

Anybody wi.htuR to Invest tn os of ll...
the nettftst, must modern md best Wcat--

horn, u Medford, .Wd adrdM.P. O. Bi

BIJOU THEATRE
Monilnji a nil Tuesday

"Till' (!1?HAT DRUYI'TS AFFAIR" The sen

Exhibit of Oregon Pro

ducts and Livestock Best

In Years

POHTLAXD. Or., Sept. 7. (Special
Correspondence.) llillsboro, the pros-

perous nnd growing capital of Washing-
ton county, is celebrating its second
rail connection with Portland, the last
being an electric line.

The Oregon state fair opens next
Monday, September 14, and continues
through the week. Tho showing off all
kinds of products, as well as the

und industrial display and a great
race program, without pool selling, in-

sures one of the best fairs Oregon has
ever held.

Coshocton Man Talks.
Immediately following the Oregon

state fair is the Portland Country club
and livestock show, and it is certain
that these two weeks, during which live-

stock will be foremost in the minds of
the people of Oregon, will huve much
to do with the more rapid development
of that important industry,

J. II. McMillan, now past So years
of age and temporarily residing in Cosh-

octon, O., writes: ' Having lived in

Oregon (SO years and behoving it to
be the best country in the United States
I take pleasure in sending people there
who are looking for a home. Jtheuma-tis-

has a firm grip on me, and 1 am
unable to labor, but 1 can talk of Ore

gon and spread Oregon literature and
will be glad to receive sanio from all

parts of the slate. J havu been able
to send many people to Oregon, uud

they have written that they were glad
they made the change. " Oregon ians
should remember that there are thou
sauads more to come on the colonist
rates of September and October.

Oregon Horses Winners.
Oregon horses are winning first lion-oi-

at, t ho SeaM le horso show.
The hurry up and build movement

throughout the Piii ted States because
huilding material ami labor are about
III) per. cent cheaper than they were u

yar ago, is the cause of Rome spec-
tacular happenings in Portland. Down
iu the business center they are digging
basements by electric, light, working
three shifts of eight hours eacli.

Commoner Addresses Laborers

(Continued from page 1.)

society a reward for his toil commen-
surate with his contribution to the wel-

fare of society, and unless some other
party can do the work better, the

party ought to have the support
of all, whether thev belong to the wage
earning class or occupy positions in
which thev direct the efforts of others.
If mi officer iu tho industrial tinny
were sure that his children and his chil
dren's children would inherit his posi-

tion, he might feel possibly indiffer-
ent as to those under his command,
but the children of those who todav
work for wages mav emplov the chil
dren of those who iu this general con-

vention are employers. This uncertain
ty as to future generations, as well as
our sense of justice, should lead us to
make tin1 government as nearly perfect
as possible, for a good government is
the best legacy that a parent can leave
to Ins child. Kichcs may take the
wings of the morning and fly away, but
government is permanent, and we can-

not serve posterity better than by con-

tributing to the perfection of the gov-

ernment, that each child born into the
world may feel that it has here an op
portiinity for the most complete devel-

opment, and a chance to secure through
service the largest possible happiness
and honor. ' '

Day Stiiool Department
at St. Mary's Academy

published iu another column. These are
the fixed rates iu all the schools of tho
Sisters of the Holy Names, but, na the
Sisters' main endeavor is to work for
the physical, intellectual and moral de-

velopment of youth, they wish the par-
ents who feel that they can not meet
these rates, to call and see them with
the assurance of being being received
with every courtesy and of finding the
Sisters willing to eo operate in the great
work of forming the youth ns good
citi.eiiM.

"Something which is of considerable
interest to the public generally tuid
which is perhaps not generally known
is the system of prepaid orders now in
effect between stations of tho Southern
Pacific company and nil points in tho
Pnitcd States. Py means of this system
tickets may be purchased at Medford
from any place iu the Cntted States and
mailed or telegraphed direct to ttu
party wishing to come here. Sleeper
accommodations and small amounts of
ash in connection with these tickets

may also be forwarded at the samo
time." tf

PORTLAND MAN FALLS

UNDErt RAILS IN FIT

PORTLAND. Or.. Sept. .V Effort
are being made todav to locate the re la

tives of a man who gave the name of
Wade Hampton Parson, who, after fall-

ing in an epileptic fit in the track.
,,, run v..r l.v vr,.-- l ,r HI..I Mm,t

..,..! last ,11K. j
arsons regained consciousness long

enough to whisper Ins name and sav
I... . . . , '

mi "in-- to epileptic tit.Hefore he could uive the addresses of
friend a or rettive lost conscious
neis ngnln Mid died.

sational armv affair
"CIIKCKER FIENDS"

ish.

"AX KXTKR PRISING
Tonight's performance is

attractions.

Admission

OI H 7' AY, AY,7 M'll
TELEGUAPll OPEHATOl!

.VA'ir.S' IS It ECU IV ED BY

IX OUli OFFICE

You Will Admit
that you consider
other things besides
the price when you
buy clothing

Why Don't You
do the same with
y on r groceries'?
Isn't quality in
your food just as es-

sential?

It Costs no more
to have first quality
groceries, if you
trade here. We sur-

pass in quality and

Our Prices Stand
comparison w i t h
those anywhere on
equally high grade
foodstuffs.

The best Bakery
in Medford. Fresh
Daily. Free De-

livery

Allen & Reagan
"The Quality

Grocerv."

To beat the Dutch
Venezuela can't do much.

Holland is now kicking at
Venezuela. There is alwavs
room to kick. AVe don't
blame people for kicking if
they don't get cigars that are
made by R. R. V. Cigar
Works. When vou insist on
getting them, you get the
best and help to build up
a home industr
Medford 5 cut. 141 1 (tand Del Nva fJ tot Otr
molft'V can buv. fcftite onlv

by
n tale wvftrrwhflre.

R. R. V.Cigar Works

JOB PRINTING

All Kinds of Job Printing
done on short notice.

It does't matter what it is
in Printing, we do it for you.

Our Office is now the best
equipped in Southern Oregon,
our workmen the most skilled
and output superior.

Only union Print Shop in
Rogue River Valley.

Portland prices our sched
ule.VVe pay the freight.

submitted by that company, but it will
received consideration from t lie corn
Diittee, as a very different sentiment
is now entertained by fruitgrowers iu

gelation to t hat enterprise than was

The Tribune
held at the time application wan made
for ;tlHUI acres to be subseribed before
the Pittsburg bankers would take ov. r
the property. There is a strong prob
Ability that the pres. nt company vv ill

put in the high line ditch w anted in

the future, having now sufficient watrr
to warrant it.

To give due coiisie: al ion to the dif
ferent plans proposed and to undertake
to formulate H pin u whereby t,- ftcr portion of the vul,
benefit of Irrigation, 10 m of

ai Central

THE MKDFOIW DAILY
SEWS SERVICE .V

XIDFOEU

TRIM'S E HAS THE IIEST
SOUTH ERX OUEGOS.

mi ninuiing appointed f.;mn
report nt the next meetinn

pociiMy: ,i. a. ivrry, W. 1. Vnw
r, d. ii. vuwell, II. T. V'liullny, 8. A

ye, m. u. Htgnt, .1. K. Walt.
Medford. Or.


